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help. He jijist handed over the 
cloth bag eqntaining the day's 
bankroll- Bat he knew the guy. 
r • t •.•'; : 

j "Okay,'' said Mike: "But do you 
think you might pay me*the $60 
you'touched me for yesterdays" 

| And the guy handed over the 
$60.: True story. 

Mike .wa^ such an easy/ touch 
Fjbr ehariti^ that.- beJ|bdugHt 
tjickets for {.benefit pinners that 
didn't exist,| He"helped countless 
youhg people through Colleges. 
' t e i Christmas .gift mailing ji^t 
rjurins Wortld;rWar II fp^ihd GIs 
,sff>rê ad all foyer the, gL^e? Hje 
6aTfed:oUt;p;mes^ in pooripj^jshes 
^nd' he senjttruckloads-'ijof'fooid 
and: gbodiieS. to 6rphan|iges- in 
days when ihey cduTdnft'make It 
without hisl help;. ' :] : 

Central Casting irjl Hollywood 
neveij1 would have picked Mikey 
Troy to play the rolel of a major 
league gambler He shunned the 
spotlight He visited only a 
couple of quiet Iittlej out-of-the-
way [restaurants He] spent his 
non-working time with his family 

i < 

Onjabo'ut the only'fday he ever 
really| was sick in his 74 years, 
Michael Troist died (ast April 4 
He was the cleanest' bookmaker 
in the cijty's history When he 
wasn't, dealing horsesl and black
jack in His storied rjront Street 
horseroom, he took 'action now 
and thenjin some high life dice 
games By 'appointment qnly In 
Auburn, j Geneva,wherever the 
high rollers gathered |When Mike 
was booking the game, or playing 
in it, | you could bet I it was an 
honest shake 

1 

He | was famous for making 
"refunds f ' When a guy went Tap 
City in Mike's joint, he never had 
to l^ave broke Mike could 
estimate what the gu^lost, and if 
he ever said *'No" to a touch by a 
walk-out'customer, it' never -was 
witnessed 11 

Mike never dealt in .sports, as a 
bookrnaker About the only times 
he ventured out tb sports events, 
they would be boxing matches 
Old Convention HallJ the Sports 
Arenajfor New York 6r Chicago, 
wherever the big Jones were 
staged jhe'd bet the eyeballs out 
of a charging rhinoceros 

ti ' 
Stories about his Front Street 

horseroom, in the days when wire 
service)gave the, clients up to the 
mmutle rundowns on odds 
changes, plus descriptions of 
races/from Santa Anita to Suffolk 
Downs the stories are 
legion) i 

Mikeloffered a special service, 
known1 as 'Lawton's ^elections 
Lawton was the world'^ best horse exception to Seelibn 5 ba 
race [handicapper, and some chairman Bill Farrell's 

His pride and joy \*as his 
fpmily. WHetv people from ail 
v̂ alJcs gathered to pay, respects 
last week .atfthje funeral j home, hi|s~ 
fkmily hardlyrjcould believe all 
the things } visitors tbldi abpdt 
vi/hat Mike [ Troy had dcjrte for 
people. I : '• ',. '. , f 

: Mike himself would pretend to 
believe anyshard luck jsto|y for a 

"tpuch. He; Was nof cpllar-ad 
rpodel, but! he was a beautiful 
man One thing he wouldn't have 
believed That he would be the 
subject of a sports column in the 
Courier-Journal He can believe it 
now ! 

Howard Hanson, eminent 
composer arid director emeritus 
of the Eastman School of Music, 
has been commissioned by 
Nazareth' College iof Rochester to 
compose a choral work for the 
college^ 50th anniversary. 

Both the Nazareth .Glee Club 
and Chamber prchestra will 
participate in the performance, 
| tentatively scheduled for Oct. 25. 
i ._ • , : 

1 Hanson will compose the work 
-using texts relating; to light 
symbolism drawn . .from the 
college seal, "Lumen in Christo" 
(light in Christ), j «' ; 

! 
A native of 'Wahoo, Neb., 

fHanson'. was educated at the 
University of Nebraska, Institute 
of Musical Art [(now Juilliard 
School of Music) and Nor
thwestern . University, He aiso 
holds 36: Honorary doctoral 
idegrees. 
i . 'I. 

Hanson has received; numerous 
musical honors including the Prix 
de Rome Competition, be was the 
first American to win the prize; a 
Pulitzer' Prize in; 1944 for his 
Syrhphohy No. 4,' Opus 34; and 
the George Foster' Peabody 
Award in 1946. He has served as 
| president of several musical, 
jsociefies, including the National 
'Association of Schools of Music, 
the Music Teachers Association 
and the National M u s , c Councjl. 

i 

Before his appointment in 1924 
as director of the Eastman School 

9riwT)g50|J 
. McQuatteas' recent 
the ! Democrat & 

bookies put limits on Lawton 
figures i Mike gave the Lawton 
figures to all his customers Free 
"Al l i t does for them," he ex
plained, "is let them last a little 
longer/' ' 

One of his customers was a 
Saturday-only, one-race plunger 
who iowned a prosperous 
restaurant This :guy was 
degenerate for impossible 

J longshots He couldn't cash a bet 
Mike felt so bad for the guy he 

1 instructed" his board uman, who 
called the description of the 
races, to give the ,man's im
possible longshot a "cal l " in the 

, stretch \ 
| i 

> The manJhad bet $600 on the 
dog and when the pack turned 

i into f he stretch, the caller named 
1 the man's impossible] horse as 
j "coming fastest of all in the 
. stretch " The caller then turned to 

Mike to add, "And I ain't kidding, 
i Boss" Mike personally paid the 
j man his $9,600, and laughingly 
! told him about the " p l o t " 
| i 

One of the desperado_hoodlum 
element, a consistent loser, 

l managed to work in a past-
posting gimmick With the aid of 

„ a wristwatch radio, whife the wire 
|l service was running late, the guy 
j was betting on winner^ after the 
, races were official The gim-
I mick was spotted and Mike was 

informed 

"Let him go a couple more 
days," said Mike "But make him 
bet parlays, involving a jater race 
He'lf blow his money /anyway " 

There was the Saturday 
morning before the place got 
busy when1 the masked stickup* 
man shoved the wrong ,end of a 
45 ynder Mike's prominent nose 
Mike hollered for no cops No 

Charles P 
etter to , _ 

Chronicle sports editor took 
" " iketbal 

remarks 
about Catholic school support ir 
tjhe sectionals at the War 
Memorial. ] 

j - % 

i McQuatteas, who wrotefhe wa: 
not a Catholic, thought dardina 
/yiooney's cheerleaders - were 
outstanding during all the games 
and on a par with other cheering 
sections. I 

He wrote—that -M°bney's 
cheerleaders produced! more 
cheers than did East's supporter; 
in the: CI ass AA title match wor 
by the Orientals. 1 . 

, ' • . . . ' , y , 

( "Mr Farrell must have beer 
absent during the JVteQu^d (vs 

jBVightoh) game/' McQ'uatteai 
-concluded, "because } their 
cheering section brought fdowr 
the roof," % [' 

Don Murray, East High athletic 
director, recently preseht^d the 
coach's trophy on 'behaltpf City^ 
Catholic basketball coacfjes tc 
McQuaid's "Urn jordan.fil ,#>€ 
historical C-C coaches'1 rheeiing af 
Bpltys;, r^ lii^toifica^ jbeCaisfe M 
rriarked.the «rst,.,c»ofibinedj rnen-
Womai )coiMiM meeting df the 
newly rrerged grc*up. ' J' 

jordap, described by Murray as 
ah extremely • fine gentleman, 
accepted the honor on be|a]f of 
his broriier whom he said was 
siiffering frorti cancer, | 

jGlenn Hagan, Carjdinal 
Mooney's hptrshot bask | tba l i 
playmaker, rnade fifth feanjr AiU 
SrJate a week after accepting a 
Trfee tu i t ion r ide . froif j St° 
Bonaveriture Universi^. 1 

iHagan, person^ily scouted by 
head Bppa coach Jim Sataiinl, <w|as 
told he vyas a.^pd^x^ari^M:t^0, 

In trie' background, of Hagan's 
basketball ' successes, are 
classroom points greatly, helped 
by Sister Mary Ruth Gilligan and 
guidance counselor Tony Citinb. 

- Hagan said he's not gpi ng to St. 
Bona's just to play basketball. 
" I fs a | good caliber school 
jacademically, too," he added. 
i Many early graduates of St. 
John Fisfjer College are^mourning 
the death of Father Robert H. 
Flood, fprmer librarian at the East 
Avenuej school. 

i- Back In the early SO's there 
were two Father Floods;at Fisher, 
the other being Father Frank 
Flood, who taught business math 
at the tjime. : 
' Father! Robert, because of his , 
height in comparison to Father 
Ffrank, was known affectionately 
by students as "High Tide," while 
Father Frank was, you guessed it, 
called "Low Tide." 

I Mark Nunn of McQuaid and 
toni Farrell 6f ,Bjshop Kearney 
yyere unanimous choices for trje 
1974 Monroe County High School 
jockey All-Star team. Nunn led 
theKi i ignts with: 18 goals in-
dluding lour game-winners, while 
FJarreH. tallied 20 goals and 11 
assists. - - . . 

of Music, Hanson taught at the 
College of the Pacific, and later, 
served there\as dean of the: 
Conservatory of Fine Arts. 

• ..~ * <*-• i 

We was director of the Eastman I 
School of Music until 1964 when j 
he retired with the title director! 
emeritus and was appointed! 
director of the Institute of i 
American Music of the University • 
of Rochester, a position he now \ 
holds. 

Hanson's compositions include [ 
orchestral works, his best known j 
being the "Romantic" symphony;' j 
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choral works; stage works, in
cluding the opera "Merry 
Mount;" chaniber music; band 
music; piano and organ pieces 
and various, songs. He has 
composed commemorative works 
fdr numerous orchestras ' and 
symphonies including the Boston 
Symphony, New York iPhilhar-
m'pnic and the New Orleans 
Philharmonic Orchestra. , ; 
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